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VOL. IX.-No. 12. ToRONTO, DECEMBIER, 1900. $2.00 PER YEAR.

Strictly 111gb-Grade Quality. In Quarter-Pound Tubes. Economical, Convenlent.
Respondlng ta the demnand for printIng inks ln tubes, wo have Placed ln sto ck at Toro nta and
ail au r Brlnnchos, a su perior lUne of Cerman PrIntlng Inks, In quarter-pound tubas, tha asrt-
ment embractisg ail) the standard anUi most desîrabie colors. Foillwing ls a partli Ilsx:

Glass Black
Dead and Bond Black
Blue Blacl%, Dark
Fine Green Black
Geranium Lakce, Light and Dark
Bronze Carmine
Rose Lake, Dark
Crimson Lake
Brilliant Lake, G.
Peacock Blue
l'rilori Blue

Per Pound
$ 1.50
* .75

1.00
- 1.50

3.00
* 3.00

2.50
* 2.50

1.00
* 2.50

2.00

Bronze Blue
Oriental Blue
Viridin Blue
Bronze Green
Green Lakce
SAl Green, Dark
Olive Green
Photo. Brown
Mahogany Brown
Chrome Yellow, Deep
Brilliant Violet

Ptr Puurd

- 1.50
2 .00

- * 2.50

2.00
- * 1.50

* 1.50

* 2.50

Printors wlll find great oconomny ln the use of tube Inks, a thero la less waste and tepdoncy of
tho lnk skinnlng and drylng up.
Wo wlil MI1 yaur OrdOr <Or a quartor-pound tube as pramptly as for a tan-pound can. Yeu nay
naw buy 10ks as rcquired-no neCessIty of the printer stacuing up with Oxponsivo Inks to wasto
a nd diry up.
Sond a trlil arder, and If you dlesiro Ink niiod, add to remittanco six cents postagt. for each

quarter-pound.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED, 70 York Street, TORONTO
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BOOKBINbING FOR 111E 1>RINJER

T'o The Printer :

W E have made a speciaty of Bookmak-
ing during more than 30 years of
our half-century of business life

and have now one of the most complete and
up-to-date factories in Canada for the binding
of ail kinds of Letterpress Books, Catalogues
and Pamphlets.

Ours are among the most modern and
artistic Iooking books produced in Canada,
and Blank Books made by us are guaranteed.

We are essentially book manufacturers,
and are prepared ta undertake work of this
description for the printers throughout Canada.
We can help you ta take compiete contracts
for any kind of books. Your customers will
appreciate this, as the binding is an important
feature of many contracts.

We are always glad ta fumnish suggestions
as ta style and arrangement, and to submit
quotations.

WÂRWICK 131O'S & RUIlER
TORONTO.
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15 PEPARTWiN ANP 1WITII IT
ALL TUE OLP-EA5IIIONïEP IIT11OPS
Or 1LLUýTRAT1NÇI ANP EI«iRAVINÇI

lir YOU WANT 2M. (ENTUIW
WORK ÀN1P JPEA> WHITE

lt TOINT NERV>Io.
ÇflBAY ST.

TUE LAIIGE5T ANP DE5T EQUIPPJEP

EYTABLI15M«NT IN ÇANÂPA.

GO0RDO0N
With miodern Improvements.
ilere is one of them:

PATENTED THROW OFF
o.~i î. ne fratun. -. f à. i m a ke i t iiil i prk of

i r , lhat , trmo oIt tfiv i - t he

CHALLENGE-GORDON JOB PRESS,

lit t1w tirt plca i c i s~c * .n ut of racr-no spring,. an. r
caoi lac' t,- go% c out or 1 .rcatk do%% sn.

I n il.' 'ccond platce. i lock, ana d . Ulik a-cscnirc tà;ttt .trady on
or ..it <lic inacx. n o.aae n nu,atkicr thruai ogf md aU.

X4 'Ili, .l Wn i .' gý.ý .d ont. .d.atît CHtALLENGE-
GORDON. If iacr. (t :a's I o it i Liion lei oa .aa
to, .a cl ar.alî'.

by...THý CHALLENGE-
MACHINERY CO., io2 ?ltr.t CHICAGO. ALL DEALERS SELL TIIEM.

M.
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NEWS AND JOB PRINTING PRESS.

PRINTS RUNS
6-COL. 0 -j.- EASILY

QUARTO BY HAND
SHEEL. POWER.

BED-32 ý4 X 47.

TH1E BESI PRESS EVER OFFEREIi TO CANAIiIAN COUNTRY PRINTERS.
Note a fewv Points of Excellence:

i. There is no gearing on the feeder's side of the press, the feeder can stand close to the press and be absolutcly sate
from all danger of being injured.

2. Trhe form rollers are gaared, thus insuring pterfect inking of forms.

3. in this press al] side levers are dispensed with.

4. 'Ihere is neveu' any oscillation of the bed which is absolutely rigid when the impression is taken, it being
automatically Iocked :also the impression can be quickly changed at any corner of the bed.

5. The cylindcr is held to the rails by a new double spindle cross head, which prevents any cramping which niight
possibly be in the single spindie head.

6. AUl gears are cut froni the solid block, which insures a smooth running press; also the cylinder racks are cut from a
solid steel bar.

7.The gripper motion is geared, hence is positive, thus making the reglster line absolute.

S. It is the ensiest running press offéred to printers-a boy can easily run it. It has five ink rollers; 3 2-ifl. distributors
and -' 3-in. form rollers, and gives a good distribution ; also cach press is fitted with a first.class welI ink
fountain.

9. The forms can be correctud on the bed of this press with less trouble than any other cylinder press made.

Each press %vill be conîplete with a full set of cast rollers, or two roller moulds, cylinder blanket and a full set of wrenches.

Price and termns upon application. Address.

lerache ntToronto Type Foundry Co.,.
JlJI'1 -1 P. %vai-c.r 

Limited

W, 1;ýli O M@. -7 Y o rk S t., T oronto, O t
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Current Notes.
T 11H. Toronto Eniplaying Printers' Association, aiter

some months spent in discussion and tiegatiations,
finally decided ta allow an increase in the wages scale
for press feeders ai $i per wveek for cylinder presses and
5oc. for pflaten presses, making the scale $8 per week.
Trhis advance went miat effect on December 10, i900, and
is ta remain in farce until a conférence cati be held be-
tween the Toronto Employing Printers' Association and
the heads ai the variaus trade untions or the Allied Printing
Trades Council, at which it will be sought ta fix thîe scales
for a terin of years. The confereîîce wilI be hield about
tlle Middle or January.

The aId practice ai using five or bi. totally différent
styles af type in the anc display lias disappeared, or, if kt is
found at aIl, it is only in the poorest ai job wark and ini the
slowest of country weeklies. Als few différent types as
possible are used by the best campositors. A study af the
faces of types wi)i reveal the iact that sanie can be used
with good effdct ini cambitiation, white others only secm ta
spoil the appearance of the job. àMany excellent pieces of
work have been dane in several siiýs ai cte samne type, no
other beiîîg used. Thiis is especially a gaod plan ta fol-
low in setting letter-heads, bill-heads, business cards, etc.
JIn newspaper displays very effective results are obtained by
using two différent type faces, ane being used anly for the
signature or santie such part of the job. Again, every type
looks welJ in its praper place, sanie in book pages, title
pages, cavers, etc., white athers are at their best in news-
paper display, or sanie such work. The clever campositor
will recognize the best place for certain types by making a
study of their fitness for certain kinds af work, and using
thent atone for that.

The use of haîf-toncs on newspapers should be con-
fined ta chose <Fetv in nuniber) that are printed an snîooth
or glazed palier. Nothing spails cte appearance ai a iwhole
page so much as a paorly.princed hall-cane. Even anc af
the coarsest scîeen does not show up any tao well, let alone
the ordinary hall tones that are so olten used ini weekly
papers, and whichi exhibit ta thîe reader littUe more titan a
black blotch. 1 'f your papier will stand haîf-tone cuts, by
all means insert theni as ofteti as possible, as they always

hlP whlen wvelI printcd to make the palier more interesting
but, if the ordinary news I)ritt ;s used, a zinc engraving is
rnuch preferable, for it wilI make a clear impression on the
paper. even if it does not give as good ant effect as a well-
printed half.tone. Unless it is possible to do good press
work on the cuts, it is far better ta us.- none at aIl. In
regard ta printing half-tones, a writcr in an exchiange says
that lie has found that better re-suits arc obtained if a littIc
castilt: soap) is added ta the ink.

It is difficuit ta persuade the average priniter that it is
of as miuch importance that the type sh iuld bc well waslied
as it is chat it should be welI set. But the necessity oi
having dlean type and dlean letter boxes cati hardly bc
overestimiated. Time may bc saved in washing the type
by wettirig it and giving it a few carelcss rubs with a brusli,
but the time thus saved is last, naot only in the distribucing
af the type, when the letters stick together and have ta be
separated if thev are ta go inta their respective boxes, but
also in the setting, whien it is umpossible ta set dirty type
with the rapidity chat weil-waslied lutters cati be set. In
distribucing, one of the most frequent causes of mixed
letter boxes, is dirty type. As before said, the type sticks
cogether and Marty a letter gaes in4qi h-± wrong box, which
lias its resuit in the setting of thie typ~e, making a very bad
proof, and causing still mare delay.

It k announced that a new procuss h .s beemi discovered
by tuie Indian Governiment phatographic and lithographic
office at Calcutta, by which drawings ini1 ~ ink can bc
transferred ta zinc, without first nîaking :. egative, and
the work donc just as well, if not better, and at one quarter
af the cost ai the ardinary zinc engraving. The Statioîiery
'lrades journal descrîbes the process as fallaws . «'A zinc
plate is sensitized with bichramated albumen or gelacinc in
the way adaptcd by ;>hoao-engravers. TVhis, wheîî dried, is
placed in contact with thie drawing, the inked side being next
tie sensitive film. The two arc placed ta>gecher in a photo.
graphic pressure frame and exposud, tu lighit for a suital)le
time. The zinc plate is taken out and covered wsitl a ti
film of ink, thien immersed in ivatur and 1 develaped ' by
gentle rubbing with a1 tuft af catta). 'l'le resuit will hu
white lines on a black ground. If black lines on a whîite
grotcrd is the resuit required, the plate is ilowed on the
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toi) of the ink with some varnish whicb is not soluble in
turpentine. Such a varnish will be a solution ai sbellac,
or of dragon's blood, in alcohol, the latter being preferable,
as il enables the lines ta be readily seen during develop.
ment. When this film is dry the plate is soakcd in turpen-
tinc and developed by gentie rubbing. The ink cornes
away, carrying with it thie varnish film on top, but, of
course, where there has been no ink, the vainish remlains
and adheres firmnly to the zinc. 'Fle plate cari bc etched
and rolled up iii the usual way."

Mr. Tlheodore L.. De Vinne, in a letter rend before the
Typothctaý at Kansas City, gave utterance to some of bis
ideas upon the relations betwecn the cmploying printers
and the trades unions. I-lis principal point was that ecm-
ployers sbould stand firm upon the subject of their rigbt to
choose their own emiployes, whether union or' non-union
men. He advocates the petitioning of the people's repre-
sentatives in Parliament or Congress to pass a law enjoin-
ing upon every trades union the. duty of becoming incor-
porated. It would make the leaders of strikes more
responsible for their actions. He says : "l If the men who
order a strike werc made as responsible for the consequences
af that strike as the man wbo fires a gun in a crowd, or the
man who starts a lire tbat sprcads to a house, we should
have iewer strikes.>

The Bînner Engraving Company, of Chicago, have been
getting a lot of advertising over the production of what is
said ta bc the largest half-tone engraving ever made. It is
a photograpb of an immense gathering of people at a
church consecration, and was taken by a photographer
who dlaims to have the largest camera in the world. The
engraving is eight feet long by iwo feet higb, and a good
piece of work. The cast was about $5oo.

An objection is raised by an Amnerican trade paper to
the use af printers' imprints on job work. A printer had
said that almost every week he received order letters for
some goods which should have been addressed ta the
bouse whose advertisements he printed. If this was the
case, bis namne must have been almost as prominent as the
advertiser's, whicb wvas very bad taste. The imprint should
be set in as small type as can be easily read. If the job is
a large one, it is no reason for the imprint being corres-
pondingly large. The imprint should not be objected ta
by anyone, as it wîil not be put on work that the printer is
ashamed of, s0 that when the imprint is seen on a job it is
a pretty good sign that the work is donc ini the best manner
possible. The words Ilprinted by,>' before the naine,
should, however, miake it clear that even the largest imprint
did not contain the nanle of the advertiser.

The Inland Type Foundry, of St. Louis, recently held
a prize contest for setting a title page for their specimen
catalogue. A great many excellent pieces ai job com-
position were sent in, but %-ry fcw were eligible. The
reason for this was that, tbough the spedîmiens were very
good, they were not suitable for tâte pages. Some
would have made admirable covers, or advertisements, but

the teatures of the tite page were lacking. IlSimplicity,
beauty and appropriatenes1 werc the points upoti whicb
the work %vas judged, and the last was where the great
majority of the competitors stumbled. The contest sbawed
that, aithougb thete arc many good job compositors, tbey
do mot distinguish between one kind ai work and another.
Covers, advertisements and title pages are ail set in the
samne way, nmaking fine pieces of work, it is truc, but very
inappropriate. TIhis is something ta be guarded against iii
aIl job work. White a compositor is intent upon the
appearance of bis work, he is yet ta mnake it a point ai less
importance whether it is suited ta the class ai wvork be is
doing or not.

A Canadian branch of The Caxton Type Foundry, ai
whicb John Haddon & Co., London, Eng., are proprietors,
bas been opened up in Toronto, under the management of
Mr. J. C. Pankburst.

A Toronto printer, just returncd fromn a visit ta the
Roycroft printing establishment, at East Aurora, N. Y.,
does not think mucb ai tbe knowledge ai the printing
business that is displayed there, thougb he is an admirer af
the place in regard ta other tbings. IlThe building looks like
a chapel, and tbe new anc whicb is now bcing erected is
designed aiter some aid castle, witb towers, etc., and only
needing the moant ta make it look like the real thing.
Inside, the place bans the appearance ai a bookstore, rather
than a prin *ting sbop. The walls are bung witb pictures,
and (rami the ceiling bang numerous samples of their own
printing, novelties, bric-a.brac, etc. There are omly two or
tbree skilled workmen in the whole place, most ai the work
being dame by boys and girls, under tbeir direction.
Tbere are many iaults in the printing, and the bookbinding
is very poar, but at the sanie time 1 t1iink tbey are doing
good for the trade in that they educate people ta a desire
for handsome books. They divide profits at the end ai
the year. This year they bave abolit $5.ooo ta be divided
among the workmien and women."

A writer in The Practical Printer, wbo says that be is a
union man, gives it as his opinion that a great many of the
printers' strikes are causeil by men who bave neyer learned
their trade properly, wbich be blames on those over themn
in their apprenticesbip days. The apprentice, he states,
docs mot receive the saine attention and instruction that
he did years aga. He is a lîttile mare than errand boy the
first year ; the second, he is putting aay leads and furni-
turc and setting straigbr matter. The foreman finds it too
much baiber ta help bim, and bis interest in the wvork
decreases, s0 that evcry opportunity ta waste time is eagerly
seized. Il Uundreds of boys are worcing under these very
conditions ail over the country to-day." They expect
journeymen's pay wbcn tbey are not able ta set more than
straight matter, sale bills, etc. When tbey becomie union
men tbey demand tbe samne pay that is given ta a man who
is twice as skilful. The wvriter concludes that Ilthe care-
fut training ai apprentices would in time reduce the
niîmber oi sbîftless, incompetent printers, and curtail the
troubles of the crait in general." There is good sense in tbis.

- bomý - - __ __ - - -

December, i goo
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Homespun Cover
4 A thoroughly new, essentially artistic and entirely practkcal caver paper,
4 in live attractive colons, suited ta the requirements of thousands of busy
4 printers and publishers who will appreciate a pleasing combinatian of

fadeless calars,

4Gobelin, Khaki, Suede, Dawn and Sage.

4 We alsa carry a fulli Une of standard and fancy covers in ail colors.
* Printers and athers will do weIl ta consuit us befare placing their arders.

Th e Consolidated PuIp and Paper Company,
il ~TORONTO and MONTREAL, CANADA.Lmt
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Processes in a Big Printing Office.

AV1SIT paid to one of our large modern printing
and bookmaking establishments is both very interest-

ing and instructive, for, although most of us are familiar
with the latest improvements in printing machinery by
name from seeing them advertised and illustrated in trade
journals, it needs a personal inspection to enable one to
realize the usefulness and passibilit;es of many of these
new machines.

While in Toionto recently 1 took the opportunity or
looking over the immense plant of WVarwick Bras. & Rutter,
whose printing and bookmaking establishment is one of the
largest and best-equipped in Canada. They make a spe-
cialty of fine printing and bookmaking, so it behooves
thera to have everything up.to.date.

The pressroomn is located ini the basement, and here, on
a concrete floom, half a dozen large cylinder presses, iNiehles
and Cottreils, as well as several Gardons and Universals,
are kept in constant operation, and, for a part of the year,
bath night and day. Above the pressroom, on the ground
floar, is the composing-raamn, where, owing to the necessity
for the very best typagraphical work being done, ail the
type is set by hand. As a rule, about 45 compositors are
employed, though this number has sometimes to be very
much incrcased. About 3o tons of type are kept on hand
for ail classes of bookwork, in addition ta a large quantity

of job type for the advcrtising matter in the publications.
It was not in these departmnents, however, that I was
most interested, but in the above floors, where the bind-
ing, folding, book sewing and ruling dcpartments were
situated. The bindery contains gold embossing machines,
cutting and standing presses, backing machines and many
other appliances af a like nature.

The emnbassing of baok covers is an interesting leatume
of this floor. The embossing machine is somewhat of the
nature of a stamping press. The impression is first made
on the caver without colar, alter which the cloth is washed
with a sizing, and the gold, whicb is in extremely thin
sheets, is laid over the impression by hand. The plate: is
heated and pressed upon the cover, making the gold stick
wherever it touches it. The rest of the gold is then taken
up wvith a soft rubber, which absorbs the gold, and soon
becames quite heavy. It becames valuable as welI, as this
gold Ica( is almast wholly pure, and when the rubber is
filled with the gold it is sold for a considerable sumn ta the
refineries. It might be mentioned here that among the
other uses ta iwhich this gold leaf is put is as a means of
suicide amnong the Chinese nobility. A recent examp!e of
this is in the death of Kang Yi, a late member of the
Chinese G overnment and an anti-foreign leader. The Icaf
is swallowed and brings death by suffocation.

rhe second floar is occupied by the folding and book
sewing departments. Here there are perfomating machines,
wire-stitching machines, signature presses, paging machines,
etc., most of which are operated by girls. This depart-

(Confinie4i on page 14.)
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AMaklng tsp The Simcou Reformer, which retains the
A Weekly. large sized sheef, adopis the plan of

putting its bcst ncws riglit on the front
page, thercby making this a very interesting p)art of the
paper. A great deal of local correspondence, as well as the
principal events of the town, are thus ail before the reader
as he takes up the paper. The quality of news is also
maintaincd at a high Ievel and Mr. l)only, who is a
thorougli newspapermian, is one of the few publishers who
has the courage to refuse to l up his pajier with puifs to
the injury of bis newspaper. The Reformcr's advertise-
ments alsa are bette? set than those of a great mary of the
dailies in this country. As a type of the strong, efficient
and flourishing weekly, we do not know a better.

As to Is it wise to waste space on headings
M-eacllngs. that mean nothingP Something must be

sacrificed to appearance. But the
tendency to use smaller type and more white paper so as
to get in the matter and meet the growîng demand for a
"«large paper," rather than to condense the articles and
make the reading matter crisp and comprehiensive, is not a
good tendency. To illustrate what is meant: Take a n'ce-
looking heading from one of the best conductud of our
weeklies-The Almonte Gazette. Over the ton news, the
editor p)uis the following, set two colunins wide:

z' TH-E WVEEK INotes of Occurrences in and Around
IAlmonte- Ail the Happenings Chron-~ ABOUT TO~VN iedIO for Gazette Readers.

Now, there is no information in ilais heading except the
statement that it covers the town news. Yet it contains .8
words instead of two, and flis about a stick of space instead
of three lines. Would flot "Almonte News" ini a lutter
something like the one used for '-The WVeek About Town "
look better ? Tile best printing nowadays is toward
simplicity and clearness. So strong is lhe desire to revive
the simpler printing of the past that old colonial type has
been in great demand for two ycars, and high.-class adver.
tising is largely using il.

A Cartoon Iclea. The Ilattsville Echo made radier an
ambitious departure last month for rural

journalism by printing a cartoon drawn by ils own artist,
and dealing with mnatterb of local iîîterest. lhere can bc
no doubt that a feature of this kind is very interesting, but
it is only occasionally that talent of this soit can be had
either in a country or a town office. If the cartoons are
kept carefufly within the bounds of real gojod humer and
good taste, taking care alever to make thein the vehicle of

malice or for wounding the feelings of sensitive people wlîo
cannet stand a joke, this feature oughit to be a tcllitig one.
There is, however, no more dangerous a weapon in the
hands of the press than the cartoon, wvhich miakes two
enemnies for one friend, and is often flot a source of amuse-
nient ait ail].

Circulation. 'l'lie Kingston Whig got out a neat thing
to impress its circulation figures on the

advertiser. It is a well.printed leaflet, tastefully gotten Up,
îvitlî a short talk on the circulation question, to whicis
appended a list of ait the dailhes and weeklies in that
section of counîtry, laken from A. licKini & Co.,- recent
supplement to Ilîcir Canadian Newspaper Directery. Thle
list shows that the Wlîig's weekly circulation exceeds those
of its district contempoyaries by 100 per cent., while its
daily figures run alàead by ait least x,ooo a day. It was a
good chance and Mr. Pense utilized the opening to
advantage.

MR. LOUIS FRECHETTE.

L OUIS FRIECHE'l'E was born at L.evis, Q2ue., in
i..v83o, and wtas educated at the Seminary d'e Quebec

and at Nicolet. Before being called to the bar he was
editor of Le Journal de Quebee in 1861.62, and 01 Le
journal de I.tvis in 1864.65. In 1865 he went to Chicago,

LOUIS 1FRECIIETrE.

whiere fromn 1868 to 187o he editcd 1.'Anerique. H-e then
rcturned to Canada and practised bis profession of barrister
in Quebec. At the general elections in 1874 he was
returned to the Flouse of Commons for Levis in support
of the 'Mackenzie Governiment. in the two following
ektctions lie was defeatud and has siaice devoted almost bis
whole Urne to journalisrn. In 18 &; he became editor of
La P>atrie, of Montreal, and continued there till the follow-
ing year. He was also a contributor to L'Opinion Pub.
lique, of Montreal, when thiat journal was in existence,
and to The Forum, Harper's Monthly and The Arena.
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GATLING ROLLER PLANT
In, Ccanadja.

"IPERFECT" ROLLERS
are absolutely free from Pin Holes or Flaws of

any description.

"'PERFECT"9 ROLLERS
possess a surface like Plate Glasss and are fault-

less in form.

"PIERFECT" ROLLERS
re cast and can be delivered in ver-y much less

time than by existing methods; they produce the
highest quality of work and are most economical
in use.

SEND VOUR ROLLER CORES TO US AND WE WILL CAST YOU

",PERFECT" ROL.LERS in our celebrateci REI'1ELTO COMPOSITION.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDIRY CO., Limited
70 YORK STREET TORONTO.
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Printer and Publisher.
The Ortgan of thie Canadlan Publlslilng, Pcliog and

Newspaper Interests.

The MacLean Publishing Company, Lùnrited.
l'rtwaldvii,. Joln; IIAY.,F AL.N Montreal.

ilsbli.,cr> of 1'ra4,, th~~er lat circulate ln the IProvlnc.e of 1lrttl
c<luntbla Non)lèmesTerritorles. Mansitoba. Ontario. Quelne, No'%a

Avoda. ~kvllrur,i>vk. MLE NAand and Yclfuntdiand.

OFFICI-S:
MuTL.(TeIehone 12U)> - - t oard of Trade Btuilding.

TonuSSTo (T,Žlcfhone 214s)... ............ 10 Front St . Eust.
~ S.(J. %femelth lexitu~) 101) Flect St. Y-C.

MdSCHLER. ENG. (IL. S. A6111JUrnC) - 18 st. nu St.
ViNrEG (J. J. Itobertal - 'cztemT Carnada Block.

~E oI Fd'li! tv~> - 821 Ain. Tract Society Eldg.

Travelxxg Subscription Agvflts T oah

Sutecription. Canada and the United States. 372.00.
Gireat Bixtaixx andi elbewlivWf - - 128.

Cable Addrws Adscij." London:. Adocript.'1 Canada.

T HE IlRanton episode " is hardly %wrth noticing. This
persan, a Ilprofessional evangelist," alluded to news-

papermen as a lot of Ilwhiskey soalcs." The Strafford
Herald read Mr. Ranton a dignified lessan in civility. He
is scarcely more ta blame than the newspapers which boom
certain people until they aire prominent. Wsithaut the
encouragement af the press, persans of this class would
find and keep their proper level, which is in the same
calumn with Paine's Cele-y Campound, Mrs. Winslaw's
Saathing Syrup and ather specifit:s.

An editor sends the following example of country
correspandence :

Mrs Smith (eIl dawn (zrn the stepp lather white dlean-
ing her windows on the out side and fell an the shaz-pe edge
of her bcd springs and Cracked 2 of her ripps. doctor
D)- bandagede upp for Mrs Smith some news for the
review please it wvill be 2 weekss tilt this week thursday
thank the lard 1 am geting samewhat better. X'aurs truielley,
Mrs Smith.

The Fredericton Gîcaner abjects ta the Assaciated
Press rews supplied ta the New Brunswick press an the
ground of its being offten biased. The Gleaner favars a
Canadian service owned and contz-olled by the Canadian
papers. This project is ane that bas the hearty sympathy
Of PRINER ANI) PLIIrISýIIER. WeJ believe a Canadian A. P.
is bound ta corne. It may be nearer than some people
think.

It is customary ta sncer at aIl projects ta start an i a
newspaper. The common verdict is that if started by
capitalists with a lang puise they wauld drap thei- money.
Dr. Parkhurst, of New Y'ork, has been discussing a project
ô1 this kind. He states that men cf means are consider-
ing the idea af starting a clean, truthful, enterprising,
caurageous and absolutely honest newspaper. Unfartun.

ately, in bis autlîne af the proposa], he unconsciausîy admits
that it will never succeed. For instance, bu states that the
New Yoark newspapers, like the theatres, cannaI, as a rule,
be made to pay without mare or less abjectianable features.
If that be true, how can a newspapz- which eschiews these
features be made ta ga ? But, suppasing a newspaper
refuses ta print anytbing objectianable in the way af news,
it mnight stili be a very erjectionable newspaper and full af
sensations every day. It might, for instance, be sensational
in its attacks on :( :paratians or individuals, slandering
right and leit as most ai these self-canstituted censars ai
society do. It might be mare mischievous than a paper
which published police notes and allier nasty paragraphs.
The truth is that Dr. Parkhurst and aIl like bim are in the
clouds. The ide-al ncwspaper wilI neyer be realized. If
published it wauld not be read. The best newspapei is
that with a caurageous man aI character bebind it, who is
aI the same lime a trained journalist.

The Mont- it:wspaper- fraternity acted genez-0u..y
and graciusly in giing a public dinner te Charles MarcilM.P. for Blonaventure and reporter for The Star. Mr-.
Miarcil is one of flie oldest journalisîs on the Montreal
press. He is very popular with aIl bis coniz-eres. It speaks
weII for Mr. Hugh Grabam's wvide ideas an the subject af
persanal liberty of action aniong the members of bis staff
whcn a Star man couîd be sa active and prominent a
Lîberal white the paper itself supparted tbe Conseri'atives.

THE CHILDREN'S TESTIMONIAL

T HE Iargest album ever produced an this continent was

viewed by thousands in The Star building, «Mantreal,
on Saturday, December i. This album is the resuit ai a
mavement initiated by the publishers ai The Star about a
year ago, wben aIl people who cati themselves British were
hastening ta suhscribe ta fonds being raised on behalf cf
Tommy Atkir.s. The Star, with its customary enterprise,
started a fund among tbe childrcn on its awn account, and
tbis album, cantaining the photos of aver z,ooa girls and
boys wha acccpted The Star's suggestion and tbe namnes of
ave- zo,ooa persans wbo helped the cbildren ta z-aise the
$1 6,567.44, is the resuIL. The album, wiîb a cheque for
the money z-aiscd, was sent ta Qucen Victoria ta bc dis-
tribated in Christmas gifts ta the familles ai British soldiers
wbo iougbt in South Ainca.

A kbaki coloring was lent ta the viewing ai the album
by the presence ar four members of aur rcîurned South-
.Xirican contingents, wbo stood guard ave- tbe testimonial.
It was said there was ane différence between their mount-
ing guard in South Africa and in The Star building. In
the forme- case thcy z-an the danger ai bcing bit with
Mauser- bullets ; bere admiz-ing glances were sbot at tbem.

It bas eeldam accuzrced tbat Canadian money bas gane
ta England for hospitable puz-poses, altbeugh girts bave
'z-cquently been sent in the opposite direction, and now
that there is a reciprocity ai treatment, il must be gratify.
ing ta the Canadian people, and particularly to the pub-
lishers ai Tbe Star. It is nat a large g7ift, but, made up as
i is ai many penny afferings, it represents the Imperialistic
spirit pez-vading Canada to-day among bath aid and young.
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A MONTREAL YZWSPAPER UNION.

T HI-IRE is a mofvement on root ini Montreal to organize
the editors. reporters and al] the newspaper writers

of dte cîîy int a new organization that will presera. a great
niany features or ;t trades union. A definitc Lonstitutiofl
bas flot yet been forniulated. and, indeed, the first mieeting
for discussion bas just been calle.d for January 7, in Monu-
ni ent National, but, if th& aliair gots through, we can
anticipaie somte of its principal femmues boîh from the
address of Mr. Lauvalle, wvho introduced dt malter nt dbt
Marcil banquet, and from the tone of the expressions of dt

e fraternity in general on tbe matter.
An atteînpt will be made to set certain qualifications,

to make them necessary in writers entering uponi newspaper
work and to farce the novices to pass an examination
before they can secure a situation. Rates of wiges will
also be set and we may test assured that these rates will be
higher than those in vogue at present. The organization
will strive ro prevetît any person fromn doing reportorial
work unless such be his constant occupation and the nicans
by whicb lie earns a livelihood.

The first intimation of such an organizatioîi camne fromn
Vice-President O'Sullivàn,of the International Typographical
Union, and it is altogether probable that, if the Montreal
journalists band themselves together, their union wili formi
a branch of ihis International Union. Therc is somei talk,
however, of allowing the Quebtc P>ress Association to bu
guardian anigel, but wbether this Provincial organization
will consent ta recognize a virtual trades union is somti-
thing that bas yet to be decided. Ail M'%ontreal jouialists
are invited to be present on the evening of lanuarY 7.

PRIZE AI)VEB.TISEbIENTS.

T HE advertising department of La Pressc, Montreal, bit
upon a novel scheme ta encourage advertising in their

special Christmas number. It hinged upon excellency of
advertisement writing, and, while it had for its immediate
object the interesting of the commercial mien in this special
issue and to induce them ta advertise. the gain that accrued
0 the paper froni havmng well.writtt:n advertisements in ils

columns niust have beeti invaluable. A circulation of
zoo,ooo copies was guaranteed, and rates wcre drawn up
accordingly. rhree competent judges were requestud to
sulect the best advertisements ; $So was given as a prize for
the best illustrated ad.; $15 for the second; $25 was
given for the best and clearest commercial statement and
$îS for the second best. The scbemne was found 10 bc
very succcssful in atbracting ads. and ini improving copy.

We undurstand that La Presse intends t0 give additional
reward to lte prize-winners by republishing their adver-
tisumunts, drawing attention to them in their reading
malter and pointing out their excellence. This cannot fail
ta bc of immense benefit t0 the advertiser, who could not

N hope to gain more important publicity.
It is a wise move on the part of La Presse 10, turni is

attention t0 the improvement of the copy in the advertisc-
n'ents it carnecs. Not that Ibis leading Canadiait paper
(in point of circulation) is particularly faulty in Ibis direction,
for there arc înany papers thiat stand in deepur nued of
having some such attention paid 10 their advcrtisements,

but as yet no Caiiadiasi paper lias recogiied dit import-
ance of convincing copy.

It is the aimi of every publisiier to make his palier a
good advertising medium. Ont menus of making it such
is by working up a large circulation. But a too great pro-
portionate stress lias been laid upon this large circulation
wliich is not the only factor entering mbt the effectiveness
of advertising. 'ro be of any business benefit a notice
must be read and digested b» the public, and, tîterefore, it
must be readable and convincing. An adverti5ement Iliat
sets forth thte ideas of dtlî advertiser in a terse, clear,
effective style, in a papier of a circulation Of 25,000 Copies,
is of vastly far more value than a poor advertisement in a
papier of 5o,ooo circulation. This fact publishers sbould
ktep in mind. %V'bile a paper mnay not circulate in an
important or large spbere, it may be made very valuable in
Iliat spbere. Several large American papers bave attaclied
so mucb weigbt 10 tbis point that a special staff lias been
engaged to do notbing but write advertisements.

Some of tbe smaller Canadian weeklies publishi
advertisements of composition that malce the smnallest
scboolboy laugb. If thie publisher is afraid to correct and
improve the copy on bis own athority, be sbould get the
authority of the advertiser 10 have it made fit to accomrplisb
its purpose. It is one of the ways by wbicli be can work
out bis own salvation.

NEW ADVERTISING BUSINESS.
The différent advertisiîig agencies report a good rush o[

business for tbe past mcntb, forming a sabisfactory close to
a satisfactory year. The E Desbarats Advertising Agency
are placing extension contracts for dit Paris Medicine
Company, St. Louis, and inserting quite a numbcr or
Baumt RhumaI ads. in French papiers in Canada and the
Eastern States. Sanderson's whiskies are to bc advertised
in large spaces iii the leading Canadian paliers. A.
McKim & Co. arc handling new busine-ss for Blernard à.
Richards of Boston Birown Book fame ; John E. Garret,
manufacturer of rug carputs, New Glasgow, and the Tisdal
Supply Co. The Page wire fenice and Frost wire rence will
also be extensively advertisud tbrougb Ibis agency. The
Dr. M,\cIaughlîn Co, tbe Dir. Wes-ton PilI Co., and the
New York Supply Co. art: icreasing tieir space. The
sanie agency arc iîîsurting notices in a large list of countîry
weeklies througbout Ontario, Manitoba, NŽrilhwest
Territories and British Columbia for the Blerliner Gramo-
phione. Through the same agency, John I.ysagbî,
Umniiîed, of Bristol, England, arc advertising galvanized
iron in the 'Maritime Province and western dailies.
Me\IGill College bas decidud ta begin to0 advertise immed.
tately in the dailies al] over Canada ; usuilly this step is
not taken tilI lune i ; A. Mý%cKim & Co. arc handling the
space. rThe WVhitham Sboe Co. intend to bring their
"National Quality" shoe before the attention af the Cana.
dian people bctwecni Halifax and London by using the
dailies. A%. 'M\clim & ("o. are placing some additional
business for The l)ixon Cure Co., of M'%ontre:al, and are
recwing at:vertising contracts fur "Oza" tua in Eastern
Townshîip papurs. The German ULtcr îz advcrtising in
Maritime Province papers.

M.
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When customers want good
Wrlting Paper
us 40..Sp

IT ALWAYS GIVES SATISFACTION.

T HE Galt Reformer lias sent in sorte attractive wvorkin thie shape of advertising leafiets, consisting of
tinted reproductions of what is supposed to be a piece torn
froni the paper. W~hiIe the idea is flot e.uctly new, it is a
good one, and is weIl carried out here. One of the leatiets
shows The Reformer's own advertisemeunt in one of its own
colunmns, and this, if it is ta bc effective, must be the best
class of work possible, as it is always taken as a sample of
what the office can do for others. A good scection ai
type has bLen made in si, though a heavier face in the dis-
play heading would have improved it. The tints are wel
chosens.

The Newmarkeî Era containecd some very good work
donc for the local candidates at the general election. It is
difficult ta ducide what is a well.displayed election card,
for what would please the printer miglit not satisly the
candidate who inscris it. I.,'oking upan it as merely a
piecc ai job work, the arrangement is ver>' gond. The
only obje:ction ta be found is that too many kinds ai type
arc used. In ane of the notices there are eîght différent
letters. Tht: press work on the half-tones, however, is fanit
Lss. It is seldomn that sucb dlean work is dont on the ordin-
arv newspaper. Even cearse secesi haîf-toncs are frequently
made a mess of in the printing ; ta say nothing ai the finc
scrcen etigravings used litre. if this is a sample of what
Th-: Era usually dous in printing haîf-tones they are ta be
congratulated.

Wu have ruceived a window hanger, printed by the
(;2orgtawn Mils.) Hcrald which speaks wcIl for the job
depaTrment os that office. It is printed in thrte colors,
besides sorte broneing, and is very wcll displayed. The
arrangement of the colors is also a malter of praise.
though, in this regard, it sccms3 ta bu rathur averdone, as
the: work would have lookcd almost as wull in two colors,
red and blue. Tie cut in the centre might have been
printcd in the sanie bine as the lcttering and the horder in
red. Trhis would have been less expensive, but if The
Hcrald guis its price for the bmonzing no objection cati be:
nmade thure. Al*ogether, the hangur is of a very high
ender. It is flot aiten that such god work is donc in
country ofittces.

A catalngue that dth~ G ris) Printiîîg and l1ublishing Co.,
L.imitcd, rt.ctntly goI ont for John Kay, Son '& Co., con-
tains work that docs credit to dt <'anadian printing
fratcrnity. The caver is a tasteful design in colors. The
catalogue is illusîrated with haîtf.tone ungravings, ail of
which, husides thteir intrinsic menit, show very fine pre.;s
work. Sanie delicatu tintiiig has lleen donc on a iew of

Our lines are what the people
want, and values are unsurpassed.

Our NO. 7 is large enough to

contain the ordinary NO. 7.

BUNTIN9 GiLLiES & col
Hiamilton.

.Itreat Office :

MV«haNvict Brn7divr.
si. Jameo.tr ct.

Ili Envelopes
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EXPENSI
T KI FL

Francis,
King of France,
Stand op.
Trhh, L vuur inning.
Y'ou ouiht tu L-siolw flic value of a trille.
You'rc the chap
Who got a $have.
l-iappened ini a barber bhup
One Summecr day
And razcd your bcard,
Your auburn, l'andt.dk licard
W'ich vvhich
You %von your qucn, fair heina' îcr.

"rwvas iut* a commun hv
Viou had- -bav rumi, pci-hap,,
Aî:d tonie, sLeauis
Or perchance
Y-uur haïr trimined.
Even then
It ,hüuld have cust
A franc or two, at mus,

Wjth, hali-a.docg.n centinles 1'or tuc l-,.%
Who brushed %.ou ut?.
lnstcad, that Aiavc
Cost France tbrce million fitii., men,.
Three centuries uf wir
Whcn Elconor
Savv vou without vour Iseard,
She ci yuf u t)r vuur Cousin J.,hn,
John vt Aniouu, and riplit therc
Things begin tu hapicil,
%Vhich shuivs
Trhar trilles,
Arc ;cldom trilîng thinge.
*rhat's HISTORY.

Novv, Mir. Printer, vou arec.eL
Yuur ink, yuur printing mLi,

»rhc ink %ýou'rc using dil Ilv L
On vvork thai ineans t'ýr piu

Mency and %v.xL
.And more inoncv
And more
Ls it good cnouizh t) du %-ni p4~

Miile.Nt inudifY.uI i
You'l have v.,jir..W~,t.
If vou trifle with %-,kir v-a'tirs.
Th;c ink wc mikc»jus: the ti:îg
For you and your Food ra:.nef
Cusionierts.
ht i,% thc Lind that bring.
You *ork, and keeps the

work Vou have.
Th2t's Bt*SINL;S.

VE
[ S

THLEAULT a

CON PAN)'
CINCINNATI

NE~W YORKC
CFIICAOO
,ST. LOUIS
LONDON

mi1

Autt A Wibora's Inks are kept ln Stock by YORONTO TYPE FOUR DRY CO.. Limitd. at Toronto and ail Ili, ttci q.
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the cuts. The best work in the bookiet is shown in four
pages of color printing. The illustrations are of Indian
and Turkishi rugs wherc a great variety of colors are neces-
sary, but the work lins heen executed so that improvement
is scarcely possible.

The> effects obtainable with the diîlerent styles of type
made by The Inland Type F-oundry, St. Louis, may be
seen by a glance over a number of letterheads they are
sending out, and which should be in the hands of uvery
printer as specimens of some of the best work of the kind.
The> composition was done by différent houses throughout
the UJnited States, in various styles and desigtis They
were selected for their beauty, and each :s a mcdel of
good printing, anîd will be an aid to printers in doîng
work of the> samie nature. The specinlens are neatly
wrapped ini a heavy papcr Jolder. The price is 50c
One of their most popular types is tht: Studley.
This is made in thrce faces, Studley, Extended Studley
and Condensed Studley. The> uses that these faces can be
put to are well illustrated in a rather unique bookiet, show-
ing them in ail sorts of job work. A list of the différent
sizes and prices of this type is contained in it. Printers
who are looking for a good display letter might profit by
sending for this booklet.

PRINTING INES TMAT LIGHT FAliES.
It is flot difficult to find coloring materials which bleach

in light almost as rapidly as chioride of silver darkens.
Arnong these may be mentioned the> hydrochloride of
furfur aniline formed by mixing alcohol solutions of turfurol,

aniline and aniline hydrochioride; this compound hiaving an
intense crimson color. Another very fugitive color is the
cyanine of MNr. Greville Williams, obtained by the action
of iodide of amyl on chitioline. Both these coloring
materials niay be made into a kind or pseudo lake by
precipitation along with carbonate of barium, and the> pig-
ments so obtained may be mixed wvîth linsecd ail varnish
and uscd as printing colors; by which means prints may bc
obtained which disappear rapidly in sunlight. AI though
such discharges by lighit have been suggested as the> basis
of a method of three.color hieliochrorny, the use-or rather,
misuse.--oi such fugitive inks has hitherto scarcely gone
beyond the prinuing of the> oft-scen legend, "made in
Germany " on Christmas cards or posters-the impression
being lasting enoughi to carry the> goods throughi the Customs
house, but calculated soo'i aiîerward ta disappear. A
white printing ink which darkens can bc mnade by grinding
oxalate of silver with a good quality of thin lithographic
varnish, but great care is rcquired in working to keep the
impression white and the> printing block must be a sterco-
type in celluloid, or some similariy inactive substance.-
'lle Biliboard.

General regret is felt in Southern Manitoba over the
very sudden death from pneumonia of Robert Campîbell,
editor of The Pilot Mound Sentinel. Mir. Campbell was a
veteran typo af Winnipeg, having been successively on The>
Free Press, Sun and Tribune. Several years ago he took
charge of The> Pilot 'Mound Sentinel, a welI-known Pro-
vincial weekly.

TWà Ml E-""He E esi

HORTON MAILER
Til: HRTO MALERi.,guaranteed to dobettr caicr and fister wicrk than any

other rnachine.
ht is cas>y ta Icirn ta aper.itc. requîr:.g but a Ices minutec* pracuice b aitzün a good rate of

spccd.
It i, held ralurally. docs not cramp the inu'-cles% of the hand or arrm. and can bc operaled

cqually wcil waîh cîlher hand.
11 perfctly guides and thoroughly pai'the b1sps. serai>% oif ail surplus pasue. ând

thei papers or %wrappers arc flot tiuck tageiher.
ht hâas rere-rilc knives. %% ith Iwo culing edçr'.. and hy mcar.s af the adjuting mechanisîtn

te kniwcs can bc lkept 'a perfcctlï aid>ted that Ihry suili icmain %harp îaucli longer tiîan îlîo>c
ai aiher iaîlers.

Mie l-,vie is supplicd 1w a stimple woodtn roll. sdîicli r. casy to çdean and v.il i îtfi>:
yrar. and does, not get out of ordcr as do lhe troublc>omt. unclean bcliç and numetou,
pasttng part, of other mailers.

1it irucncly and %trongiy made ini evcry part. No gingerbre.ad" work. 1 ti, made ta Ia'.i.
i ii z2 inchr.s long ; inches wide. 5 inches, high. and weigzhs 2%j pound,. It hs packed ir,

a stronr, wooden box.

No matter what Mial(er you now use. It wil pay in replace i wlth the Norton.

P~It re hPeste Streiner. extra Knivc;. $0NET.
_____________ a *iront woaden bax. _____

______ - 7 Z'
SEND ORDERS TO . . . Fuit instructions with .ach Mailer.

~ouury o.,£imi-td 70 York Street,C1e conoC e 0idyft 1 tTORONTO, ONT.
OR. BR.WNCIIiS:

HALIFAX: 146 L>swcr watcr si. MIONREAL : 787 Cralg St. WICiNIPEG: 175 Ow.m SI. VANCOUVER: 11. Columbia Av*.
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"The Rleputati*on"
CANADI)

Brown & Carver CutterBELIEVING the Brown &z Carver pattern of Paper Cutter to be the best, we made
arrangements to have Westman & Baker build those machines for our trade. The
CANADUAN machines have now been on the miarket for over a year and have
outdistanced ail other makes of Paper Cutters in their class.
The Canad*an machine is heavier, stronger and better made in every way than any

other cutter sold in Canada.
The following letters

Brown & Carver Cutter:

Warwick Bros. & Rutteril
Wholosale and

Manufticturlng S'ationors

Toronto, Oct. 30111. IcICO.

TimF Tox«>NTo Tvi-F FtiuSviR% Co.. IÂmited.
roronlo. Ont.

Geni.emcn.-O-cr a i-carago %% c bouglit one
of your -oinceh Automalic Clamp Canadî.în
Brown & Cane(r Cutter,, .%hîch aur forcman.
Mr. Charles johnson. rcports to be in every %%ay
saiisfactory. 'The machine lias been working
day.in. day.out. and os.crtimc during ai ibis
pcriod on the 'abole range of work of or
establisliment witlî entire s.atisfaction. and it

gir s pleasure t0 bc able t0 reconincnil a
<2an.dian-.adc machine.

Y'ours. vMr lruly.

WAR~wK liz'..& Rt iTrF1.

speak plainly as to the Reputation of the CANADIAN

Bryant Press
Printors and Publlehors

44 kitiiond t.Wel
Toronto. Nov. 131b-. IcÇO0

'ritE 'oi'Ti, - Fî'. Fib: NuîaY Ct,.. Lisaited. Toronto, Ont.
Gcntlemien.-We think si only filtting abat %%e !1ould niakc knousn to yoti the satis.fac.

lion thai the Canadiati Brown & Carver Paper Cutter purchased fromt you since aur
recent tille has given us. %Vc believe ahat our large range of %%ork hlia given the machine
a evt.:c lest. and si hastmi c'.cry demiani suill case. Et lia, been in constant usec since
la-si 'ay. including a good dral ci overtime. and it lia, neucr bren disabled cren for a
lîrjel period. and we have )et au inc a siiigle glaw.

Wàthl us capacily (.;0 indcs) and relo.îl ge. w.' arc n au'ed1 trimi completle ai
one cul aur largesi tiîîgianc,. lis gr,-at >îrengtli alla'as ai tu plow Iireugli strawboard'i and Inillbo.ird as e.Lîly- as ilîrougli tiie soflesî papepr. In brief. %ta m '.rong and reliable.
accurate and rapid. is glu ing ai-- pertecltiacon and t, satving Us ntoney.

ii'. an addiîion.îl pes t-i u,,t lbe a~ble to reconiîniedth inLachline as it Is rnlirely
of C.in.dian manufacture %«c lî-lî lu, ilie diit of cvery loyal citizen 10 support and
encourage home marl.es, and lucre is% a chaince tu do su praç-lîc;tlls %% itli every Advantage
in the' pureharr's Cîvar. -Canada, for Cndas

Voiles 'îr.cercly.

A. '.%acoomb. Manager.

Canadian Printers know the superiority of Canadian Printing Presses and Paper Cutters. They have becn using
themr for 25 years. 1'Je sell Canadian Machinery and fully guarantee it.

38" 311'

50" (

Lach cutter furnishcd -romplete 'vîàth knife. oit can. and 'arenclics and deli' ered skid(lec.d lacx-cA Lo.l.. car, Ooo:> nt
iaocled pullcys or fisturcs ot any ksnd arc included. PRICE ON APPLICATION.

BSRANCHIES:
Hlifax-s46 Lower NYstcr St.
Montrcàl-787 Craig $t.
NVtnnlpezr-oe2 Owen SE.
Vancouver-tt6 Columbla Ave.

Coronto cwp Toundry t
70 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

.1 -
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M R. ROY' V. SOMERVILLE, London, Eng., agent
for The Globe, lias resigned his position to accept

a lucrative post with The Butterick Company, in London
Mr. Somerville's change means to himn a substantial pro-
motion in the advertising world, and the loss of an experi-.
enced man Ko The Globe. His successor lias not yet been
appointed. IMr. Charles W. Taylor, business manager of
The G;lobe, sails for England in a few days, and wilI look
over the situation before an appointment is made. Mr.
Somerville goes to bis new post on January i, rcgoT.

1 was talking, the other day, with a man who bas hiad
a good deal to do with advertising agencies in one way or
another, and he said that the Canadian weekly publishers
were Ilfools » (that is the very word lie used) not to gel
their own rates in every case from the agencies. Il Vou
see," lie said, "Il te agencies, like everybody eIse in this
world, want to get the most value for the least mnney, and,
as is customary in the markets of the world, o,.ft:r less than
they are willing to pay. In many cases, I flnd the counîtry
publishers do not stand up for their ratts, and, conse.
(juently, they are always cursing the advurtising agencies.
Why don't they stand outi The chances are ten to one
that, if they will send back contracts offéred tbemn at less
figures than they know they oughl 10 have, they arc pretty
sure to get the business in the end. I know, (romn personal
experience, that when I held out for my rates I got themn
ultimately. Of course, 1 realize that, if mny paper is Kio

good and is not covering ils section of the country in the
way it should be covered, 1 cannai expect 10 mainlain my
rates. The advertising agency sizes ul, a paper, knows
exactly what it is doing and how it stands in its locality.
If every newspaper sure o! its own circulation will ' stand
pat' (as they say in a game of poker), they wilI get their
rates.."

On thîs point, 1 remember taking part in a conversation
between several weekly publishers on the question of main.
taining advertising rates. They aIl lived in the same
district, and had a generai and friendly undcrstanding
regarding prices o! job work, but they could not agree on a
schiedule for advertising rates. Vut, there was no more
reason why they could not corne to an agreement on this
point than on the other. My advîce 10 publisherq in the
same locaiity is 10 get together, arrange a schedule )f raies
and stick to il.

A,'170 tUCKT1.l'sTdL 1i«,II-N!

Some of the agents of Canadian papers in New York
report thiat they flnd it bard to get new business just 110w.
They say it is in vain to show figures proving increased
imports mbt Canada (romn the United States. '17lîe rate of

duty is wlîat the inidividual advertiser looks at, and lie
seemisto have at Iast grasped the idea that he is bcing
discri minated against in the Canadian tari ff. Fle maynfot
be able to show any falling off ini trade, but on the surfa~ce
it looks like an unfavorable condition, and lie acts accord-
ingly. It also affects nev business unfavorably.

Several newspapers have said a good word for their
advertisers at Christmas and hiave cordially recommended
readers to do their buying at home. As a specimien of these
paragraphs 1 quote one fromn The (>rilia. I>acket : Il Vhat
to buy for Christmas, and where to buy il, are the questions
of the hour. To readers of The Packet we commend our
overflowing advertising columns as a sale and convenient
guide. Read the advertisements with extra care from now
tili the holiday season is over. To buy fromn those who
advertise in tbis paper is a safe policy, because our adver-
tisers are dealers of high character and conspicuous enter
prise. A survey of the names which appear on these pages
will bear out the claim with ail wbo are acquainted with
the town."

It is equally necessary to see that the ads. are worth
recommending, as they were in this case.

PROCESSES IN A PRINTINO OFFICE- Continued.
muent is one o1 the busiest in the hotîse, and at the present
time there are upwards of 5o young women employed
there.

The marbling and gilding processes are not the least
interesting of the fine details that go toward the making
of books, and eachi requires the greatest care and most
skilful workraanship. The mixing of the marbling
colors, and their arrangement in an arîistic manner upon
a liquid surface, into which the book is dipped, is to a
stranger a most interesting operation.

There arc six ruling machines on the top floor, three of
wbich are double striking machines, that is, machines that,
by adjustment, commence the line not merely at the top of
the sheet, but at any point desired. A book is sbown to
visitors whichi contains samples of the work donc bere on
these machines, and shows that under skilled and careful
hands tbey can perform work wholly different to wvbat they
are intended for and on which they arc usually emiployed.
The ruling machine is obviously made for nothing but
making straight lines, but in this book are included a
number of ail sorts of designs in différent colors, of
circles, semi-circles, ovals, crosses, diagonal designs, etc.,
ail as perfectly made as though tbey haid been printed.
How it is done is the secret of the overseer of this depart.
ment, and he is not likely to spread it broadcast, as it is, 1
believe, the first time that such work has been accom-
plished on ruiing machines.

On this floor are also located the machines for tbe
cmbossing of notepaper and envelopes. This work is
still donc by the laborious hand process, with machines
operated like a copying press, for the greatest care must be
taken to secure clean and sharp impressions, and no other
kind of machine has been able to give sucb satisfactory
resuits. H.
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stock Li14st.
At present the following machines are in stock, and they can be

delivered in about 8 days after definite order, as
they only want to be coloured and packed:

I. Buck Ronnding Machines, t; 1 4' . -111-
il. Buck Bendlng Machines. 1 SK.
Ili. Ba.cking Machines. :3 1.;. 3 ll. -1 5;i S l'. 2 1. I
1V. Bevelling Maohines. 2114lE IM.3Ir

Cardboard Bendicg Mfachines. 2 1 ~u.2 1'4;ul1.
I Cardboara Box Drawing Presses. 1 (*'>nit'

VII1. Cardboard Cutters. :3 DW. 31 DY. 4 Dl.. 5 DWa. 2 )V..
*2 D/.a%, 2 DWVp. 1 DVp. 5 b/p.

VIII1. Combined Cntting and Scoring Machines. 3 1M.
J.Mav, 7 J l'a. 2 JI'.iv,

I\. Copper Plate Présses. :9 Nil. 1 NiII. 1 N(,>.
X. Copying Presses. 4 WV. 3 WVi. :i W/.

Ni. Corner Cutting and Slotting Machinns. 2 V",,cI. 3\Ii
XII. Corner Cutting Machines. :1 VSfI. I VSfiI. 2 V/ai. 1

1III Catting Machines (Wived Sytesn). 1,2 Ait. 12 Ala. IGAC.
U .. 7 AI1>. I1 .1 Da. 3 .11-. ; A Uý. *2 A F. 2 -%In. -1 .%(. :3

7 A1o \~. Uo AFO. 4 .\Fao. 3 .\(;Q. 2 Ab.2
Allao. IAC)i. 1 .%Ili\s. 1 A(,'\2. 2.\[ \Ja.. 2A .i:

2 ~~ I 1A7-1. *- . AG..1 4Gs 2 .%11\. 3 Alla\.
1 Ias 2 Co.2 .%Cao\. -d ADo\ 1 n. 2A.ýo.

I M:\tl.I A1ao .\Il'o\~. :i .\1.,o\. 2 Ao.2.\I.
6 AHI. 2 AC.1 ADI. 1 ADIII. 2A.>11Il. I AI logJr.

XIV. Cutting Machinits (l.eer Sc ).2.MN. 7 AN. I A.\X
6 A 1. \: AO 3 A. u.1 >\')Itf. -1 A<'ýf,. 2>AM

XV. Diagonal Cntting Machines (\*erny-Kr.e). 2 QSI. 2QS.
\XVI. Forzning Machines. 1 DR.
NVII1. Goffcring or Embossing P.ollera. 1 ;A>
\\*iI. Gela Brushing Machines, 6t*V.

NIN. Rand Printing Presses. 3 I.N. 4 ENv. :i I.1'.
XXN. Hydraîlio Matrix.Presses. 2 1
XXI1. lithographie Presses. 2 MA. ~3 Mî1t. 1 I Mc. I \iD,:i S

1 I' 2 SKI,. 4 MR. 4 Mjs. I1Sa 2 MUT. 2 M11% I v.
1 NMVI-. 2.\MXI.

N\II. Low Pressure Folding Presses. 1 K /.\I Il. K/I I1 la.

NXNIII1. Paper Bag Cutting Machines. t; \.>.ý 1 \I
1 IV. Paite Board Cutter4. 2 II1,\. I1 Di \, I><.i,. 12D1k.

D, \E. 2 DUs , I JuI*1ý. 1D 1>~ )l Di;as 2 W 2 DVib
7 I E3,t. 2 I )l. :31 DI: It 1) DI~k., 2 I DI3a. 11w.

.\N> Paste. Bloard Olazing Machines. 1I1I . 1l 1 1H l I 1 <
N.\VI1 Porforating Machines. 1 01). 1 0M. 2 IJ(,. 1< 0ý. 2 0'\

*1011. 1 t 'R.
XXNVII1. Printing. Stamping and Oilding Presses. 1.) Il %. 13i l.

.) BC. 8 IlCa, G; BbX.3 ljD.t. 8 îlE. i13E.> t 1HI' 1131). 2 Ill],
2 BA\. 1 tic\. I 31\. :; BtI.\. I1Us 1 HlE>I 2 13I.r 1Il'.
t; Il\\. G; B\X :3 H . 3 Il(,). I.>. 2 lI . I I ICI. i BI) J.
1131-. 

\NXVIII1. Puinching Machines. 1 ' 'C 's,

NXNIX. Rotary Card Board Cutters 10 ) Ic. 2 1)1,,.

NX. Rotary Mill Board Cutters. 2 1>111.. -1 1).1b, .1 I 'Ela.
:1 D1.1).

XXXI. Round Cornering Machines. :32' E , :1 VRCI. I %
I VEt.

XXXNiI. Rnbbicg Machines. 2N. I..IX.. 1NII

X II.Sawing machines. 3 Gl (; K.,

XXXIV. Scoring, Grooving and Bending Machines. -ojKI.r,;

XXXV. Scoring Machines. :1 1 F t; .1t; . i. lIu. I.1i %. I .IEK,.
611.1.Mb. IM) 1 I.l. I IX

XXXNVI. Scrow Presses. CI*.. 5 CE. :3CM*\. 2<I. 1' d"Il1,. 3 CIk,
NXX' IL SCREW PRESSES FOR POWER. I CRVue

XXXVIII1 Standing Presses, 6; E. Il Kl . s E&. 2 K 1U I Es>.
:3 SIM. I ej~.: :'I K Il, 1. K V 2 K Wi., K X. 1 V..

:1 E'Va I N K VI. X KvIlI. 11) \.'>. 11; \V. 15 Wl)
\\.\I\. Steam Blocking PressesIlN..I Ea.I1K,.2lS>

I l3Nd.., 1 IEý.
XX. ihre.side Guillotine Cutting Machines. 2 1>> IM\>

X.. Universal Ponching and Polding Box Pnnching Machine.
:3 Vî1-'.%[. 2 VFlal L 3 Vk..li . 2 VI s.l 2 VI >.î, 1. I
VI'%el 1IIl 2 V I 1.&1. 1 V I qui 11.

Catalogues Gratis and Franco.

KARL KRAUSE, ULEIPZIG@
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CEN years ago the miner got ail the silver he could get
out of his crude ore with the machinery he had. Hie

was entirely satisfied, for he didn't realize that better machinery
could be made. But suddenly another man came along with a
bbeter machine and made a fortune out of what the -miner had
thrown away.

You are a printer, and you are taking ail the profits you
can get out of each job of printing with the machinery you
have. As long as every job yields you a profit you are satisfied.

t' But it is a great mistake to imagine you are getting ail the profit.
You can't get ail the profit without a Cottreil New Series

IIîgz-Spýeed -Two-Revoluttioii Press. It extracts ail the
profits. It makes the printer rich and increases his trade.

0f course, your old press gets some of the profit, but does
it get ail of it? You know what it can do!1 Find out what
the New Series Cottreil can do. We wiil help you. Our
experience and knowledge of presses is yours upon Postal Card
request.

C. B. COTTRELL &SONS CO.
41 1>ark Row, Newv York. 279 Deairborn St., Chicago.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO... Limited
(GENERAI. AGENTS FOR CANADA.
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LIST OF-ý-
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TuiE PRINTER AIND PUBLISIIER

Machinery
-FOR THE USE OF..,

PRINTERS, LITIIOGRAPHERS, BINDURS AND ALLIEB IRADUS.
Every Machine advertised in «Ihis Iist lias beeiî thorouglyl overhauled, and svîli be sent out in guaratîteed good

working order. Let us know your needs, ar.d we will gh'e you detailed description and prices.

Wc are the largest dealers in New and Rebullt MIaclainery of any Canadian
Prlntcrfe' Supply "Outse.

N. WEB PRESSES.
172 Gois Stero. Woh Perfecting Press

wlth Faldor. (o3iZ'oîl' ''<.

30.0.01)t'r 3,oir. 'i.onpîIao.

TWO REVOLUTION CYLINDERS.
2.)Campbell, 3.1146, fronît de.I,'sr>.2'rolivr.

2JCampbl,34, riiriai' 3ritln
trjnI deIlver.

2.; Campbell, .75.4li''' al .,b3.n
frot itç

2',Campboll, 3752 s.oiier, table' dt'tri,îatan.
frontdivery.

1.13Camboii, 3<e<i S't., x 50. front di esry. 2.
roi ittlbe disýirtbuiiol.

f70 Cap bell 43 ,1x 0. 2-roiler. table sl3'tiIbu-

-XCampbell, 3; z 52. 2'rvlr, table dl-tribuz.
lion. (tout diveàur>'.

2.C3ampboil Pony, 21%3. tableii»oio,
frot dcii'sY.

213t Campbell lnterm udiato, 37k s54, tlibi,.

1 -.s Poat ter, 4"1X U. ruack end .cre,î dlt ibu ti,îî,
2.roller. tape.x? dive-ry, air "-prIng, bac-k.
i3itiotionl.

DRUN CYLINDERS.
I'ýl1 Babcock Standard, lu x :.4 rack alien

Poerew distribution. lapeei deiivérY, &Ir
npring,. backup, mtiont.

129) Campbell Country 24x2,4 ii.teditlbn.
lion, tapo detic-cry, y, cet~cî.
Campbell Country. 31x46,talledimîribu.

reat fara ltei.)

C'lm bell Country, 32 x 46, tabe di'trI.
bllon.,wlvref9,lng'.. (M«ontrent brncî.ý

1it Campbell Complot@, 32 x 4qJ 2-roier,
table tliitri)u:lon, tape diivery. 'vire

Z ri CottreillTriumph b.r-,33 x47. talbelv,
*ii~crack and ent, dil.ýribution, air

Cottroi & Babcock, 24 x 30. rock: auli
enedis' rIbution. tape delirwr'.eiesrn.

('tontreai brouet,. y
124 Cottreil & Babcock, 34 x 52. top-]-i

deiic-ecy, inclk fnd, aerew d1l'ibuîl.on, air
s.l'ring3.

27Î Cottroil à Babcock. Z218 x 4n, rack a.0.

201 Crinfstan, 21 x 2-. raeck and ffre.33 .i
11i111,11 lcls'r. air bufI ,r'cbac-k

lia,notionl.
Cran3ton.21 x 2tt. rack andi bere%. dI.iri.

ba'ck.up motion. ffliai.egZ branca.
169 Cranston, 21x30, rack and .. cre% iti

blitiott. tapelem dlIivéry, air ;peinei, hactc'
up motion.

39Ho@ Pany, l6x2tli, rack and 'crewv 'txii.
hution, tapeteas delivery, yire eprIng.
Nota Pony. 21% x23y. rack and jarew dj.11
ttlhut[On. tJPIèiOi ilvcry ,'~r mp,!ng',
<%V.innipeg 3,ranOi.d

107 H ou Il x 41, rack nd< ,erewr dilîtrtbutiuî,j
lpeldmiic-cry, 'vire oprin~..

'S Hou, 3514x t2.5' colurat freine rack au.
cam aî,d table distibution. lupeIl de-
tivery. %vire apringp.

2>1 Pottdrery %92 Ire r,, nrtA' Iilioa

Potter. 3!,i x 46, rack aionl,' ,ltriti
îilà. tape .ieiivery. t Mtontrent branci.

Itxe Patter. 33 x 10. rack and, w.erw dl.trib..

itoi Potter. 4e,1.4 à., V.r.ie..pl'okis<
tablec dl'trlIIuiioî,, %% Ire' Walrlgo p.iiîua<
.-coiutnn quarto.

22 Tylor. 2'4 41, 2.nliler. roU aint c-atit

1 l' Ta y or <b,,a P. 3) x la rack and 'n
atadlait' cltK[rtb*iton, cape deliicry. for

liaud or poi-r.
J3ù Ideal Hand Cylinder. G colit -uta arlt".
LI2 Acmol Cylinder, 12 x l42 pliit.,%3~iu

qunart'.

WHARFEDALES.
12, finglo'Amnerlcan, bed 4ý x 4., 4 tr1i

rouier, paient deiivery.
L;i O awsoni, 27 x 311j, 5.~lr2 truck, l'nt. I~
124 Dawson, 292.51 .. 3 roiuer, %-track, pot.i.
-L Dawson, 4.1 x 11!4 3-:o31er. 2 trck, ft,(.

dellve.TY.
1:2 Floidhause, 163j x. à3. 4 voiler, 2.track,,

lpatent l,'
3.'. Hughes à Kîmber, 37 ' i,. Patent ilyer,

2-I*c-k.
11i1 Miller & Richard, IR%< x 22, 2-track. il-

rouier, patent Ili.
i65 Miller à Richard, 30%~ x 30,ti. 3-rolh-r,

p.atent ily.
135 Miller & Richard, 41 x 47%. patent iy,

2-irark.
30,2 Miller a Richard. qu(ol 3to% ai. 4 p4x t

4-ruIler. 4'irack. patent ly.
22Payne. 37 xil. 4'roiier. 4.traek, extra d.-.

tribulon. lidot foutitain titde. paient iy.

LITHOGRAPE ANiD PLATE PRESSES.
(V) Taill Hoo Litho. Cyiindoa's, tokdi,. ou'.

1 x33 ; in lino order.
(C) Noe Litho. Cylîndur. o, 'rt 23 x 2.
(C) Hoo Litho. Cytîndor, . eto.2x9
117 Litho. Furnîvai Press, Diti x i 4

double c-roi n.
116i Steam Cappor Plato Press. 21*tnc.

JOB PRESSES.
273 Pilot Lever, C-1< x 10.
_76 Offici Lever. $!4 x 1219.

397 r Empire, ix 3 2.
u2.0 ECtîpso, 10 x 1.

>,' rn~ rov od aord o P. 10 x 15. 0.111. fouiiol,,
altsenni ilxture.

3;'1 O.S. Gardon, 7 xl.
.!4.N O. S. Gardon, 7 x Il
2ý7x 0.5. Gordon, P x il.

27 1 Liberty. 9 x 3.
27.) Eclipso. lûxls.
,.17 0.S. Cordon, Il% 1 9.
211, 0. S. Cardon, 13x V~.
2.O O.S. Gordon. 13 et 19.

. S. Gardon, 13 x 19. fousitain andi'~a,
lixttres3.

2318 O.S. Gally Universal, Il 1 19
(CI Chromatic Press, f4xz

2
".

Coiumbian, 'x9
Pearl, 7 x IL
Standard, «:3!.

PAPER CUTTERS.

333a, rlaî à 'ir

2,7 F2Iîi -oT\< f3<.
272-lu, e < ar,3 Cuiter.

2Uî 24-laýcl iai, Cari Culler.
2:3l 28 lîtrit Itucglc-. Cord V'<lter.
iii 2S la-lallow Culler.
1,1. 2"*IncI: 3'io Cutter.
il 2m 3,<, 3iow cutter.

Y3l ;>9-lad, t'toiv lalter.
3'<t: 32.Iaeh i'io Culter.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ilo$ '181 l'ta d r9o
2QI Srnîpi,. liook Trimmter'.

1UiIililoiv er. Nu a)

l) itco lt<.,,, I-n g Macineîî.
214 î$aa«or,, 3-,<ok $,î'% lui; ,Imciiiii. a ..a%, a.
22te h Ji. Il J'3ecicie <ltur. Mû0 volt-.

1.14 flugies & Klrnder 1%aging aeîe.ao<s
11% t l«oie l'axevr, $.% Ile-il.

lI on itellie. 3,'' l a.
22,Sutori, Foolt«tli)g litelmoei,3,.
31Itutar9' 3'erforat,,r, 27. tîci.

1-3 310> 3,' Radiai Aris i<itg9îci.
I tg It09.e itolatilor5,îiil' N.2

Cî(t 1 Il. P. î)in Chas nin.
214 iickoýk b.ioIni Iiat", 10%21 Inria plafria.

257lickok 't
1

atidjlqg PZen :Ai< x 4ýýf4 )#c,I
3<iatqi.

231 tlerAleîi, t' ',Vlr< ,titr,er. ýipnu.a30 r
106 Tiointcon '.5're 1-tlid.cr.'4Ii.

100 Verger Iinprot-. l-'lapie limier, N.,. P<.
3.:. Aeî,,e Sn, linder. s<a. 4.
239 110ok itiligi hiine, 18-inria.

BOX MACHINES.
Ml3 Serlîg Mdachiine, 25-llocb.

2-*tr-atr(*'ruer %%lro .'Citclaer.

IIAND PRESSES.
37 1 '*,îgoî plaît'. 2x x33 : t'rd. 24 à 74.
147 p~i.aîKc la <iten,235e xS 3: bhl 2" ,X

1s5'i .Ji,îu plaiet,, az', x 4704: Z1
2e, 3.

132 5'nlàlnrton e 3Io !j2 -. lS bed, 26 1 aa.
.-. 3 Wa-bhington: pinta., ' 431 l, i-. x x4q.
lis '%w-itng.ton. l,<ic3ia,24 x3 r b(sI, =%%iiaI
1"2 Wa-'ei<iiofl; pieiî.:8z 43: b"3,, 110,.t'a Wa.ielngl", ptîen. 19, x5 -3 2 .5 z- 'M
3,0 %*wazlgigt(oîa j'jutera, 2R X 4; 1.(,. 3: x 4ý.

300 WzVhnlîtn: 3Iaten,2x ZSt 9 bed.27',x 41%.

1<. 3.bd2
U13 JCcilaio ltei, M23, be,2 431 b.

MaO l<,'zlr Fi,idtr 7 <'n'î<mu quarto>. laî,ýh (ecJ.
24q Itiillà,etz. 6-ciý,li 0rti.iaut eeb
24-.'ianez 6-colutotn 3ol, lisilî fred-.

.531 <'hm-er.' l'oint l.-Ic 3"'.lî r. 'hiar,î' 13,3
tour foid : ritaf dlouble 16. and. taies i'ap<r
.4. Zr.And eualler, * nh Ine leý as..'0 a.ý
00w.

BRACHS TROTOTYPE FOU NDRY C0., Limited,
HIALIFAX- s46 Lowcr'îVatcr St. biONTREAL-.,8,CralizSt.
WINNIPEG-' 73 Owen St. VANCOiJVER-iiG Columbia Ave. 70 York Street, TO~RNTO, O.n.
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A YARN 0F AN OTTAWA REPORTER.

CC A LON G about 1887," said a secret service officiai,
tonce stationied i Ottawa, Ilamong the news-

papernien there tvas a young man (rom Boston, who
represesited several of the great Aniericani dailies. The
D ominion Govcrniment was tiien Constrvative and one
day this >ouiig nian got a tip Iliat it ivas about to introduce
a Bill in Parianient ra;sing the tarifl' on Ariericani goods.
H-e wired hîs palier the facîs, as he uîîderstood them, and
received orders fromn al to get the Bill at any cost and
wtirc it ini full.

"l''le l3ostoniaîi jumped intb a cab and was driven
from one Minister to another. Caron absoiutely kncw
îiotbing of it ; P>ope ridiculed the idea -,Clapicau professcd
the deepest ignorance. Finally, after hiaving gone througli
the entirelist, Senator Abbott, of Mon:real, Government
leader in the Senate, suggestud 10 the young man that lie
consult Sir John Macdonald.

IlBut he's tlie hardest man in the House 10 get any-
thing from,' aîîswered the scribe.

Il1 our iast and only resort,' said the Senator.
The reporter finally called on Sir John and statcd his

mission. Sir John laughted and said :
If I it were s0 1 wouid be bound flot t0 know it, sir-

îîot t0 know anytbing about it, a-id, iii tact, I don'r. If
you find out anything about it, that is reliabie, just let me
know-you know 1 like to keep posted on such important
malters.' He smiled es lie said, ' Corne again apy lime.
Good niglit.

'I'lhe reporter 1cft Sir John uncertain wbiaî to do.
lie finally thouglit of an under secretary in one of tFe
I>eparîments who was likely 10 be privy to the malter.
This secretary had an mnordinate fondness for whiskey
and poker, and could always bc found in a certain
Ottawa resorl. This reporter hunted him up and
began 10 order the drinks. In two bours lie bad the
secretary in sucli a condition that the latter boastingly
told aIl he knew, and said lie had a copy of the Bill
in his room at tlie liolel. In anoîher hour the
secretary uvas asleep in the card-room and the reporter,
takiîîg the keys (rom his pocket, ivent t0 the botl
and secured the Bill. In ansoilier lîour the papers
lie represenled in America were putîing it iii
type.

The tiext day tliere wvas a terrible row in Ottawa.
'l'le wires belwecn every important ciîy hci the United
States and Ottawa were busy. The reporters for
tliose papiers who bad been beaten, wired tbeir journals
Iliat the story was a fake. Sir John sent for luis
visitor of the preceding cvening. lVhen the inter-
view tvas over, tbe correspondent sent to bis paper the
following:

-Report publishied Ibis nîorning by you was
correct in bcing copy of proposed change in tariff by
(;oversiment. Il is not, lîowever, the Bill wbich will
be inlroduced.-jobn A. M.%acdoiald.'

IlThere liad beemi a lively lime betweeî theL
l>remitraîd tbe rîewspaperman, but Sir Jobn did.not

l)ecenber, xcîoo

finîd out huat aîîy of lier Maijesty's servants were 10 blanie.
Froni tlîat day on, the reporter tvas lîcarer 10 Sir John
Ilian any olluer newspapernîan iii ottawi."-Cliicago Inter-
Oceanl.

XISS AUNES C. LAUT.

Miss Agiles C. 1.2u, of Oîîaswa, w}uose flew tiovel,
Lords of the North," just publislîed, lis been received

so favorably iii Canada and iii New York, is a working
member of the newspaper body. Born in Ontario, she
went to Manitoba witb her parents, and first began news-
paper work by writing for The Winînipeg Fret Press.
Three years ago she left %Vinnip),g for New York, wluere
the \Vinîer was spent writing (or TLhe New Y'ork Sun, Post
and newspaper syndicate. The next Summer found Aliss
L-Aut in Qucbec, reporting the Interniational Conferenice
(or The New York Evening Post, New Vork Review of
Reviews and Moiitreal H-erald. Tiience sbe Iroceeded ho
tlue Treaty Shore of New(outidland aîid Librador, writing
a series of articles wliicli appeared iii The New York
I-erald and Ilost, 're Mfontreal Herald and Lonîdon
W~estminster Review. List %Visiter 'iss Laut spent ni
Neiv York, and the past Summer on the Pacitlc Coast,
camping and cxploriuîg iii the Rocky Mountains, articles
(roni lier pens appearing iii Grapbic, Sir Geo. Newne's
Travelier and other London and New York papers. WVhile
in WVinnipeg and duriîîg these (requent trips the material
embodied in IlLords of the Northi" was galhered. Il is
a tiovel of great powcr aîîd inlerest.

1i.sa Agnes C. Laut.
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l)ecrnbr, 900TiiL PRINTER ANI) PUîBLISIER

A NEW GERMAN INVENTION.A NIMBEP, of ycars ago there wvas a necd féit iii tise
bookbinding trade for a macbine whicb would do

away with tIse troublesorne and timc-taking operation of
coloring by hand. l)uriîsg the past few years plateîi print-
ing presses have been uscd, but they have not given entire
satisfaction.

After many e\perirnents, the well-known manufacturer
of machines, Kari Krauss, of Leuipig, Germany, whorn
bookbinders have to thank for many innovations and
improvements in bookbinding rnachinery, lias succecded
in constructing a machine by wvhich coloring bý hand is
quite unnecessary, and wbicli overcornes ail imperfections
in former inventions. This is Karl Krause's bookbinding
and color blocking press.

Trhis press is fitted with an excellent inking arrange-
ment, so tbat the hardest color printing can be exccuted
upon it, and, at the samne time, so constructed that on
remnoving the coloring attacliment any ordinary printîng
can be donc.

On the platen press there is the danger that in putting
on tbc covers the fingers of the workman may be crushied
by a littie carelcssncss, but it is impossible for an operator
of tise Kari Krausc color blocking press to get bis lingers
squcezed by the srnall Illift " of the machine. liesides
this, the movernent of the table is so arranged that it
rernains in the first position for a whilc, and facilitates the
putting on of the covers. As soon as the table lias moved
backwards about four inches the cover is pressed, so tisat
the operator does not necd to hold it. A1 cylinder inking
arrangement is attacbed behind tise machine. I3y the
autornatîc movernent of tise table tise inking rollers, wbhicb
are attachcd to it, are conducted under the printing plate
and colur it. By tbe movement of the table the inking
rollers change, making the inking of the plate even. WVith

tIse above-nsentioîsed arrangemnsît for holding the covers
during tise movensent of tise table pulling tIse forns is
unnecessary. TIse machsine is fstted svitls appliances for
relitf.printing.

Thiîs press is very advantageous for bimideries wilere
book covers iii varied colors are turned out ils large quais.
tities, as it niakes frorn 15 to 2o pressures pur nsinute.

PRESS ASSOCIATION OFFICERS.

Tl'ie Province of Quebec Press Asîociation elected tIse
following officers at a mseetinsg iii Montreal I >:cuer 7
Presîdent, Geo. IlT. Porteous, %Vitness ; sst vice-presideîst,
i_. j. rarte, L.a l>atrie ; 2nd vice-presidesst, Charles '\Iarcil,
M.P., Star; secretary, Janses Hlarper executive con-
:niittee, llenry Miason. Trade Bulletin 1. S Brierley,
Herald ; Dunbar Brown, Sîsarelsolder J. 1Ricîsards,
%Vitness.

A\t a meeting of tIse Ottawa Valley IPress Associations iii
Almonte l)eoerbur 7 tIse officers elected were :Presi.
dent, C. li. Stonse, P>erth 1Expositor ; vice. presiden t, Geo.
Reeves, Eganville Enterprise ; sec.-treas., jas. Mcl.eod,
Alnsonte Gazette; executive consrittee, W. E. SrnaIllÇeld,
Renfrew Nfercury ;A. Gravelle, ýessfrew journal ; %V. H.
Bonie, lembroke Standard; .I . C. Williarns, Arnprior
Watclsman, and J. 1-. Ross. Thu association wvîll muet
next in Renfrew.

TIhe report cornes frorn Winnipeg tîsat Messrs. Mac-
kenzie & Mann, the railwaiy magnates, have decided to
erect immense puip milîs at Fort Frances next Summer,
wben the Canadian Nortbern Railway wvili be cornpleted to
tîsat point. Tise capacity of the rnills will be greater tisai
any now operating in Canada. Pulp wood for fifty years
to corne is abundant in the iseiglsborbood

The Northey Gas and Gasoline Engine
oCasts $55

At this figure no printer sbould be witbout tise means
of providing himself with a handy, economical form of
power, sucb as the Northey Gasoline Engine. Every printer
who bas used it-and their number is large-lias notbing
but praise for the excellent results it gives, both ini tbe
way of cheapness, good press power and case in maniage-
ment. Anyone can run it-requires no attention whilc
working (saving special skilled help), will run a Wharfedale
or Cylinder, two or thrce Gordons, or Paper Cutter, etc.,
ail at once if desired---ets up speed in less than a minute
-uses fuel iii proportion to work donc. A practical con-
siduration of tbese advantages will convince you that the
Nortbey Engine offers the best low-priced power proposi-
tion in tbe rnarket to-day. To this end: Send for iilustrated
booklet and specifications.

The Northey Co., Limited, 1007 King St. Subway, Toronto, Canada

'I
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~ NEWS 0F THE MONTH ~
MINI -.
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T I-1l~ death in Colorado of ?i!iss E~elyn Durand, a
talented writer for the Toromito press, wbose sister is

Pharos "of The Globe, has been the cause of much regret

in newspaper circles.
Mr. McCIelland, of The St. Catlîannes Star, has been

appointed city clerk.
k. j. Moore, of 'Flic Xortb Bay Times, bas been

married to Mrs. E. McTavisb.
'1'bere is a rumor that I C. Roger will succced S. E.

I)awson as (~ueen's I>rinter at <Jttawa.
~V. R. StewartofTlîe Montreal Star, lias been appointed

New \'ork correspondent of The I.ondon 1)ailv Express.
Harold Sands, of The Kasia Kootennian, lias joined

Tue Vancouver ~VorId.
George King, formerly editor of 'I'he Oakville, Ont.,

Standard, bas just been elected Mayor of Dauphuin, Man.
Like most editors, Mr. King takes a prominent part in
public affairs generally. FIe was one of Uic leading spirits
in estabhishing the new bospital at I )auphin, and is as first
president.

Titi. t un:,. L~W.

Hon. E W. Bordcîi has withidrawn bis suit agaînst The
Parrsboro' Leader on satisfactory explanations being made.

Two suits are reported (rom Winnipeg, one against Tlîe
Erce Prcss by joshua Callaway, tbe otber against Thc
Tclegram by I-I. Perrin. Botb complain of personal
references.

The Quecn's Bencb I)ivisîonal Court at Toronto bas
given judgmcnt ordering Mayor Macdonald to answcr
certain questions iii coîmnecrion witb bis libel suit against
'[he Sheppard I>ubhisbing Uo.

'Ihe Berlin Express bas ceascd publication.
'Flic estate of '1'hc Clîatbanî Banner is cxpectcd to

pay 50c. on the dollar.

O. Turgeron, M 1>. for Glouc~ster, N.B., bas transferred
'[lie Batburst Courier to Alpbonsc Turgeon, wbo retains
the previous proprietor as editor.

.'ut tlîe annual meeting of The Qucbcc Chronîcle sbarc-
bolders tlîe following were elected directors I-Ion. John
Sharpies, president J. T. Ross, vice.prcsident; Hon. \.

W. I.aRue, C. A. 1>entland and Wm Price. Horace WaIlis
was reappointed managing director, and 1). Watson, sec-
retary.

Tlîc Ingersohl Sun lias movcd into a ncw otilce, and is
putting nu an electric motor and new material.

A ncw (,ordun press ba~> bc.n 1j~It ~îî l'h,. W'inghanî
'1'imes oflice owing to cxpanding l)usiness.

Tlîc I3rantford l)aily Expositor is again succcssful îçitb
Us calendar. A piclure of The Expositor building aîîd a

I)ccembcr, 3900

THE LEADINO PRINTING
INK MANUFACTURERS are

KASI & EHINGER,
Mekors of ail kinda of

Lithographing, Prlntlng and Fine Ilaîf-tone Inks,
Prlntlng Inks for Bookblnders.

Three-color Process Inks a Specîalty.

CHAS. HELLMUTH,
Manufaoturlng Agent.

(>~ I IC} ~ AS Il FACTÛIU ~

NEW YORI<
46-48 E. hlouston St.

CI-IlCAGO
357 S. Clark St.

ANADIAN ADVERTISING is best done by THE E.C DESBARATS ADVERTISING AGENCY,

MR. PRJNTF3R,
MR. LJTI1OGRAPIiIE~R.

UAVE YOtJ EVER TRIED OUR lNI~?
IF NOT, WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO.

'1'his is the z5 th year of ?rinting Ink and Color
Making for our Superin'endent and Color Chemist a,îd iii

tbe manufacture of our Inks and Specialties we use only
tlîe very bes~ niaterials and ingredients to be obtaoed, and
by Direct Importation of many of tbesewe are confident
of their purity and excehlence-tluis in connection witb
long experience and skill hi manufacturing is a suflicient
guarantee of tue .Superior Qualities of our productions.

The quahity of our goods is attested by tbe fact that
tbe demand for tlîem bas increased to sucb an extent as
to require a larger factory, into wbicb we moved on May
tSt, 1900.

Sample sheets and price list for tbe asking-thîey wiII
surprise you.

ADDRESS'

THE CLIODEN & WHITE OOMPANY,
MAKERS 0F MIOit.ORADE PRI~1'lN0

ANO LIThO. INKS.

liead Office for Canada. Saturday Nigbt Building, TORONTO.

little girl in quaint costunie sitting on a wasb stool have as
a background a reproduction of a front page of The
Expositor.

The Presbyterian Review, acquîred hy tbe Poole Pub-
hshing Co., is turning out a very fine ~veekly issue.

Hughu C. MacLeai's ncw publication, The L.ades'
Magai.une, issucd a fnL Chrisînias number, good illusîra
tions, reading matter, etc. There is an opening for a farst-
class Canadian monthuly periodical for women, and Mr.
MacLean bids (air to take advaîîtagc of it.
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\To PRiNIERS

*E AI M to make and keep in stock uines

of paper of such value that both your

customers and yourselves will wish to use them

continu ou sly.

Our Burmese Bond, Windsor Milis Special,

Photo and other Book Papiers are such ; they

are giving great satisfaction, and you can rely on

getting them for repeat orders, an advantage that

ail good printers appreciate.

Prompt shlpment and caretul attention to Letter 0-ders.

LIMITED

ToontoMontreal.Toronto,



- -I SPEEI) OR.LE, FRONT I)ELIVERX', TABLE D)ISTRIBUTION
BOOK AND) JOB PRESS. Made in cleven sizes, from 26X36 to 48x65. This press
is buit to do the finest class of printing, and is specially adapted for half-to:ne work both
in black and in colors. It is the standard Flat-Bed Press of the world to.day, as the

HIGH-SPEEI), TlO.ROI.I.ER, FRONT DELIVERX', TABLE DISTRIBUTIONT ~iehIe BOOK AND JOB I>RESS. Made in siX sizes, from 30x42 to 45x6z. This press is
designed for a little cheaper class of book and job work than aur Four-RoUler, differing
only in the number of férin rollers. having two instead of four; otherwise it is similar in
ail its other features, and is (aster.

IIIGH SPEED. TWO-ROLLER, REAR I)ELIVERY, "RACK AND PINION"
DISTRIBUTION JOB AND NEWS PRESS. Made in five sizes, (romn 30x42 toT~>flhI43 x 56. Its method of distribution is " rack and pinion cylindrical " instead of Iltable."
The class of work to which it is more speciaily ad.pted is ncwspaper and poster work.
Felt packing used. It is very fast.

HIGH-SPEEI) PONY PRESS, TWO.ROI.LER, REAR OR FRONT DELIVERY,
"RACK AND) PINION " OR «ITABLE " DISTRIBUTION. Made in two sizes,T ~iohle 25 x 3c, and 26 x 34. This press has a welI*earned reputation for remarkable speed and

the superior quality of work it does.

OUR NEW SHEET DELVERV
Which delivers the sheet PRINTED SIDE UP OR DOWN, as may bc
desired, we put on ail our pressas with the exception of the "job and News "
and the smaller sized - Pony.' This adds but little to the cost of the press to
the purchaser and is a great convenience.

FOR PRICES. TERMS, AND OTHER PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

The Miehie Printing Press & Mfg. Co.
MAIN OFFICE AND FACTORY.

Cor. Clinton and Fulton Streets, CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.A.

Canadian Agents: TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limited, Toronto


